Objective: Thep ilots tudy aimed to evaluate the Disability Open Employment Services (DOES),now called the Disability Employment Network (DEN),developed by the Australian Federal Government to assist clients with health disabilities to seek and maintain employment.T hisi st he firstt imet hist ypeo fp rogramme has been evaluated in as ervice delivery setting in Australia.
Introduction
This pilots tudy wasa ni n-depth exploration of employment factorsa nd theiri mpact on clientsw ithd epressive disordersa nd other mental illnessesw ho receive vocational support services. Thef indingsp resent issues and practicesd escribed by staff and clients of DisabilityO pen Employment Services( DOES),n ow calledD isabilityE mployment Network (DEN).T he DENw as developed by the AustralianF ederal Government to assist clients with health disabilities to seek and maintaine mployment. DENs ervice provider organisationsa re contracted by the Department of Employment and WorkplaceR elations (DEWR).T hiss ervice approachg enerally provides one or moreo ft he following services and outcomes for individuals: training support; assistancei nf inding aj ob and starting employment; and continuing supportoncethe individualh as gained employment. Thereare currentlyi nformall inks between DEN and mental healths ervices. In 2005 the Australian Government'sW elfaret oW orkr eforms introduced new budget measures to addresst he needs of people with ad isability,i ncluding those with mental illness. TheD EN programme helps put into action thesem easuresa nd aims to increase workforce participation among workinga ge Australians by focusingo nap erson'sc apacityf or work (DEWR2 006).T here area pproximately6 9D EN programmes in the Stateo fV ictoria (wheret hiss tudy was conducted),a nd 236 programmes Australiaw ide. This is thef irst time thist ypeo f programme has been evaluated in aservice deliverysetting in Australia.
Background
Those whoe xperience mental illness (MI) find reconnecting into employment difficult and complex.D epression and other MIsa re linkedw ithc onsiderable costst ot he person, their carers and the community.S ome costsa re self-evident, such as an individual loss in self esteem and ad eclinei ng eneral well-being, physicali mpairments due to the side-effects of medication,i ncreased monetaryc osts towards treatment and care,a nd the productivity losses or impairedw orkp erformancer esulting from theird isability.I mportantly, there remains ah ighn on-participation in the labour force and unacceptablel evelso f unemployment for peoplew ithM I, with estimates of between 60-90%f ound in the United Stateso fA merica,t he United Kingdom, and Australia (Hughes 1999; Waghorn, Chant, White&Whiteford2 004) .T he AustralianB ureau of Statistics( 2007) found in 2003 , that most working-age people with ad isability (58%)w ho were not in the labour force reported being permanentlyunabletow ork. Themajority(52%)ofthosepermanentlyunabletow ork were aged 55 yearso ro lder.I nterestingly, some disabilityg roups had higher rates of reported permanent incapacityf or workt han others. Fore xample, 48%o fp eoplew itha psychologicald isabilityr eported being permanentlyu nablet ow ork, compared with 28% of those with asensorydisability (Australian Bureau of Statistics(ABS) 2007).
Thea cademic literatures uggestse mployersh avec oncerns about individualsw ith depressiona nd other mental illnessesa st hey regardt hosew orkers to havep oor work performancea nd poor qualityo fw ork ( Diksa &R ogers1 996; Hand &T ryssenaar 2006; Johnson, Greenwood &S chriner 1988) .S tigma and discriminatorya ctioni ne mployment may be understood in terms of public stigma, which is representative of thegeneral public's attitudes towards peoplew ithpsychiatric disorders. This may include such reactions as pity, anger,ab eliefo fd angerousness, and fear (Corrigan, Larson&Kuwabara2 007) . Additionally,w orkplace stigma may occura saconsequence of the obvious physicals igns of psychotropicm edication,s ucha st ardive dyskinesia,a kathesia,o vers ecretion of saliva and tremor associated with takingm edication for psychosis (Baldwin &M arcus2 006) . Individualsw ho takea ntidepressant medication canh aves idee ffects which include dry mouth, blurredv ision, sedation (can interferew ithd rivingo ro perating machinery),w eight gain, agitationa nd anxiety.F urthermore,o ne'sp ersonalr eaction to the stigma of MI (selfstigma) cana lso lead to significant losses to self esteem, feelings of anger and frustration, sociale xclusion, embarrassment andp otentialb arrierst or ecovery, rehabilitationa nd reemployment (Corrigan, Watson &Barr2006) .
Current research points to the need for new interventionst hat canp rovide individualised supportw hich integrates both personal and occupational supportf or individuals experiencingdepressionand other MIs; such as:faster returntow ork; usingw orka sp artof the recovery process; and careful matching of individualst oa ppropriate jobs based on preferences and work capabilities (Drake et al 1999; King et al 2006; Perkins 2006; Secker &G elling 2006) .Reconnectionw ithe mployment facilitatess elf-determination and selfefficacy for thosew ho experienceM I. Thet extM akingR ecoveryaReality( Shepherde ta l 2008) identifies the problems of stigma and discriminationh avet ob ea ddressed, and remainmajor barrierstopeoplew ithmental health problems being abletogainemployment and develop meaningful lives. Thee videnceb asec reated by thise valuation is intended to informt he employment supports ervice model for individualsl ivingw ithM I. Thes tudy aims include:
• To evaluate client and staff perceptions and experiences of the DENp rogramme in assistingp eoplew ithd epressiona nd other related mental illnessest os eek and maintainemployment;
•
Build an evidence base that woulda ssist other services workingw ith peoplew ith mental health issues to improves ervice provisiona round depressiona nd other mental health problems;
• Add to existingk nowledge on the subjecto fD isability Employment Supportf or peoplewho experiencedepressionand other mental illnesses;
• Provider ecommendations to informt he servicem odel and futurer esearch in the area of Disability Employment Supportf or peoplew ho experienced epression and other mental illnesses.
Method Design
This study employed am ixed methodq uantitative-qualitative approachw itht wo participant groups,i nt he hope to gainm eaningful data from the twor esearch paradigms.T he researchersu sedt wo validated instruments:S F-12, WRSE-38 and as ocio-demographic survey to explicate quantitative data. In-depth semi-structured interviews and focus groups were used to achieveag reater understanding of participants'm eaning and lived experienceoftheiremployment circumstances,goalsand outcomes.The choice of in-depth and focus group interviews allowedr esearcherst og aini nformation from participantsw ho haveac ommon bond, which Dempsey and Dempsey (2000) argue cana ssist in the evaluation of service delivery.
TheInstruments
TheS F-12'sp arent measure( the SF-36) is shownt ob ear eliablea nd validt ool and has been used effectively in mental health settings with mental health clients. Research has demonstrated scoresc alculated from theS F-36( PCS and MCS) or as ub-set of 12 items (the SF-12) were virtually identical, and indicated the same magnitude of ill-health and degree of change over time (Jenkinsone ta l1 997).I ti sf or thisp urposet he SF-12w as selected for useinthisstudy.
TheS F( ShortF orm) -12c omprises:t wo questionsa bout physicalf unctioning; two questions on role limitations becauseo fp hysicalh ealth problems;o ne question about bodily pain; one question related to general health perceptions;o ne question on vitality, energy/fatigue; oneq uestion on socialf unctioning; twoq uestions about role limitations becauseo fe motionalp roblems;a nd twoq uestions on general mental health. The1 2i tems on theS F-12a re summarisedi nt wo weighted summarys cales-mental health score (MCS) and physicalh ealth score (PCS) -w here lowers coresi ndicate mores evere disability. Scoringo fi ndividuali temsi si denticalt ot he SF-36H ealth Survey. Scoring algorithms arethen appliedtoproducethe PCS and MCS scores.
Thep hysicala nd mental components ummarys cales( PCS and MCS) were measured usingan orm-based method. Original regressionw eight for the PCS andt he MCSa re derivedf romt he United Stateso fA merica population (Ware, Kosinski&Keller 1998) .T he useo ft he SF-12i sa ppropriate to theA ustralianc ommunityw herep opulation health data usingt he SF-12c an be found in the 1997 AustralianN ationalS urveyo fM ental Health and Well-Being( ABS 1998) and the 2000M ental HealthS tatus of South AustralianP opulation Study (Taylore ta l2 000).T he advantages of standardization and normb ased scoringa re that the resultsf or one canb em eaningfully compared to the other.I nn orm-based scoring, eachs cale is scored to havet he same average (50) and the same standardd eviation (10 points). Both thePCS-12 and MCS-12 scaleshaveamean valueof50(SD =10).All scores aboveand below 50 (SD =10) areconsidered aboveorbelow the average (Ware, Kosinski &Keller1998) .The SF-12takes approximately10minutes to complete.
TheW RSE (Work-Related Subjective Experience) 38 item instrument assesses workrelated subjective experiences.F or thiss tudyw es ought the subjective insights about the intersectiono ft he person, the disorder and expectationsa nd employment functioning. This instrument provided the researchersw iththe opportunity to exploreand discuss with clients theirindividual assistance needs and perceivedworkingcapacity.
Participantsc ircle the number of anyo ft he 38 statementsw hich they havee xperienced in the pasts ix months.T hen, for onlyt hosee xperiences,c ircle the number which best describes how confident they couldm anage employment when thise xperienceo r behaviour is present. Confidencer ating wasm easured from 0% -1 00%.Ascore of 0% means they had no confidence in their ability to work in thej ob of theirc hoice to the standardr equiredb ya ne mployer if the experienceo rb ehaviour described wasp resent. A score of 100% means they were totally confident in their work ability.T he WRSE-38s cale has facevaliditygrounded in consumer reports,constructvalidity, high internal consistency, elements of test-retests tabilitya nd reliability,c riterionv aliditya nd conceptual linkst o career development and to self-efficacy,a ne stablished predictor of work performance (Drake,C hant &K ing2 005: 295).T he questionnaire takes approximately2 0-30 minutes to complete.
Participating Sites andSample
Ac onvenience sample of twoD EN programmes wasr ecruited to participate in this research.O ne wasl ocated in metropolitan Melbourne, the other in ar egional location, this allowedthe researcherst ocompareand contrastthe experiences.The sampleconsisted of employment counsellors and DEN clients whoexperienceadepressionorother MI.
Recruitment
Recruitment of both staff and clientp articipants wasu ndertaken by advertisinga nd information presentationsc onducted by the research team. Interested individualsw ere provided with ap lain language statement (PLS) about the study.F ollowing the provisiono f written consent to participate, they were givent he survey/questionnaires by the project officer. Participantsw ho indicated on their consent formt heir intentiont op articipate in a semi-structured interview or af ocus group, and had provided ac ontact number,w ere telephoned by the projectofficertoarrange atimeconvenient for the participant.
Inclusion andExclusion Criteria
Potential participantsw erescreened on the basis of severalinclusion and exclusioncriteria.
Inclusion Criteria forClients
• Acurrent client of the employment supportservice DEN programme.
•
Between the ages of 18-64 years.
• Selfreportofexperiencingdepression and related disorders.
Inclusion Criteria forStaff
Acurrent DEN staff member of the employment supportservice.
ExclusionCriteria forA ll Participants
Participantsw ho areu nder 18 yearso fa ge, unablet oc omprehend and read English or thosed emonstrating pronouncedp sychologicald istress were not recruited. Participants were also excluded if they had cognitive impairment that would influence their ability to understandthe consent process.
Ethics
Ethics approval wasp rovided by the UniversityHuman Research Ethics Committee. Ethical considerations included confidentiality,anonymityand risks and benefits.
Confidentialityand Anonymity
Participantsw erea llocated an umber by the researcher in an effortt oe nhancea nonymity. Burns and Grove( 2001) r ightlyp oint out that anonymityc ouldn ot be guaranteed in focus groups;h owever,p articipants were reminded of the confidential natureo ft he focus group discussions.E mployment agenciesa re referredt og enerically and individualw orkers within thoseagenciesw erenot identified in anymanner.
Risks and Benefits
Thep otential risksi dentified in thiss tudy related to clients discussingt heir problems within ag roup setting. In doing so,they couldb e'exposed' to the concerns and problems of other clients. Suchk nowledge couldh eighten theirl evel of anxiety.D espite thisc oncern, Burns and Grove( 2001) claim focus groups offer participants' safety in numbers' allowing participantst os peak freelyw ithr esearchers. To addresst he possibilityo fi ncreased anxiety,ah ighlyskilledm ental health clinicianw ithk nowledge of the experiences of clients with aM Ia nd the research processc onducted the group interviews. Thes ame levelo f expertise washeldbythe researcher whocollected information from the staff. If participants became stressed, or suffered anyd iscomfortf romt he research process, theyw ereo ffered counsellingf reeo fc harge. This didn ot occurd uringt he study.T herew eren ok nown benefits for participants in thisstudy.
Data Collection
Data were collected usingamixedm ethod design. Quantitative research methods were used to determine processa nd clientf actorsi nvolvedi ns uccessful work outcomes.A ll clientsw ithaself reported diagnosiso fadepressive disorder and other related mental illnessesw erei nvited to complete as ocio-demographicf orma nd validated psychometric instruments,t he SF-12a nd the WRSE-38 (Waghorn, Chant &K ing2 005).S amples ize calculationsi ndicated as ampleo fa pproximately8 0c lients wasr equired. Due to recruitment limitations,i mplicated in the selectionc riteria,3 5c lientsp articipated. There were 7s taff and 35 clients; 42 total participants. This study's samplew as not meant to quantify general performancew ithinap opulation but merelyt od ocument the barriersa nd benefits of the DEN programme from both the staff and client perspectives. In thisc ontext, meaningful findingsw ereelucidated from analyses.
Of the participants, 16 clients and 7s taff self-selected for ao ne-to-one semi-structured interviewo rp articipationi nafocus group session. Thef ocus groups were guided by the focus question' Cany ou please describe your experience of theD isability Employment Network?'S even clients participated in focus groups and the remaining nine participated in ao ne-to-one intervieww itht he projecto fficer. Ther esearch participantsw erem oret han willing to discuss their concerns or praise theD EN,t hus supporting Burns and Groves (2001) assertionabout feelingsafe in groups.
Therew as one staff focus group heldf or 3s taff, with the remaining 4s taff involvedi na one-to-one intervieww itht he projecto fficer. Them ode of participationd epended on the time and availabilityo ft he participants and on the servicen eedso ft he employment agency. An arrative interviewa pproach modelledo nt he biographic-narrative-interpretivemethods approach( Bandura1 977) wase mployed, allowing the client to tell theirs tory of theire xperiencei ns eekingo rm aintaining work.N arrative data wasc ollected untild ata saturation occurreda t1 6c lients and 7s taff. Theq uestions used to prompt and guide the interviews arepresented in Table1. 
Data Analyses
Quantitative analysis wasu ndertaken usingS PSS (version 14 for Windows) for data collectedv ia thes ocio-demographics urveya nd the SF12 and WRSE-38 instruments. Qualitative data wasa udio-taped and transcribed verbatimf or content analysis. The qualitative softwareprogramme NVivo (version7)was used for qualitative analysis.
Data from the surveysw ereanalysed to producedemographicprofilesofthe staff and client cohorts.A nalyseso ft he client data also generated findings related to the effects of specific variables on four dependent variables: (1)p articipants' reported physicalh ealth, (2) participants' reported mentalh ealth,( 3) number of symptoms experienced, and (4)t he extent to which these symptoms interfered with employment.
TheStaff
Mosto ft he sevens taff-four metropolitan andt hree regional-were in the 40-45 age bracketa nd had been employedi nt he fieldf rom3 -10+ years. Thec ohortc onsisted of one malea nd six females.F our of the sevenh eldt ertiaryq ualifications;t he othersw ere studying. Alli ndicated they had receivedp rofessionald evelopment support, such as supervisiona nd in-housee ducation, and/or were supported in achievinge xternal education related to the field. No statistical analyses were undertaken with the staff data.
Them ostsignificant recurrent staff statements related to fragmentation across services( 28 significant statements)and identification of specific difficultiesstaff perceived as barriersf or theirc lients (22s ignificant statements). This patternr epresented 53%o ft he total staff statements.The 33 themeclustersw erecoded into twooverarching concepts articulated by staff and clients participants:Barrierstoemployment and Enablerstoemployment.
Barriers to Employment
Thes taff identifieds ix barrierst oc lients'a bility to obtain and retaine mployment. Four related to organisation practicesw hile tworelated directly to clients'health status:
• Inappropriate referrals; • ImpactofMIonclients'w orkingcapacityand work readinessfor employment; • Stigma and discrimination as aresultofdisclosure to employer; • Finding ajob appropriate to matchclients'limitations and abilities; • Fragmentation of services,reducingcontinuity for clients; • Government policy changes to the DENprogrammes.
EnablerstoEmployment
Staff identifiedt he enablerst oe mployment for theirc lients which included: usinga n individualiseda pproach( ie:w orkingw ithc lientsi nr elation to their recovery phase); receiving appropriate referrals from other agencies; sharingi nformation between other services; accurate assessment of clients'r eadinessf or work;b eing accountablea nd proactive in regardt oc lients' needs; assertive follow-up; and establishingc lients'p re-existing work experienceand skills set.
TheClients
Thec lient cohortc onsisted of 14 womena nd 21 men; 18 were from metropolitan and 17 from regional areas.T he mean age of clients was4 3y ears( SD 14.1 years).O ft he client cohort, nine were employed on ac asual, part-time or full-time basis in competitive employment. Onec lient wase ngaged in volunteer work.T he remaining 25 clients were unemployed; the periodo fu nemployment ranged from twom onths to 20 years. The reasons cited for leavingt heirl astj ob included limited support, physicali njury, unlawfully dismissed, unfair treatment, lack of hours, inconsistent shifts,d ruga ddiction, illness, relapseo fM I, not coping at work ands tress. Mostc lients indicated theire mployment goal wastobeinpart-time or full-time employment.
Giventhe smallsizeofthe sample, data were screened ungrouped. Four one-wayANOVAs were conducted to examine the effecto fd iagnosis on the dependentv ariables.T he variableh ad four levels: 1=Affective disorder;2=Anxiety disorder;3=D ual diagnosis of affective and anxiety disorders; and 4=Psychosis. Data analysis that didn ot reveal an effect will not be presented. Analyses revealed an association of the independent variable diagnosis on mental health( F(4,30) =3 .03, p<0.05). Post-hoc comparisons of the means from eachc onditionr evealedt he differencew as due to ad iagnosis of depressiona nd anxiety (dual diagnosis of affective and anxiety disorders) participants( M =27, SD=6.0) reporting significantly lowerl evelso fm ental health than participantsw ithp sychosis (M=45, SD=9.5).
Therew as av ariancer evealed of the independent variableg ender on thed egree to which symptoms interfered with work duties (F (1,33)=5.79, p<0.05).M ales (M=45, SD=20) tended to reportlessinterferencethanfemales (M =62, SD=23).Therewas also avariance of the independent variable gender on mental health (F (1,33) =9.73, p<0.05).M ales (M=33, SD=12) tended to reportlower levels of mental healththan females (M=46, SD=11).
Thei ndependent variable employment goal on the degree to which symptoms interfered with work duties (F (3,31) =5 .22, p<0.05) demonstrated av ariance. Post-hoc tests suggested for thosew hoseg oal wasf ullt imew orke xperienced significantly more interferencef romt heirs ymptoms than allo ther individuals (i.e., thosew ho had no goal, thosew ho wanted to work partt imeo rc asually or volunteer work). This wasd espite there being no significant differencei nt he number of symptoms experienced (ase videnced by the non significant result of the employment goal on symptom number ANOVA). Correlations usingPearson's r betweenthe four dependent variables were investigated and no significant relationships between them were found (Table2 ). Pearson'sc orrelation reflects the degree of linear relationship between twovariables.Itranges from +1 to -1. Eleven factorsw erei dentified by thec lientsa sf osteringt heira bilityt oo btaina nd retain employment withint he workplacea nd employment programme. Thesei ncluded: making one'so wn choices; developing confidencea nd skills; havingag ood relationshipw itht he employment counsellor;h aving jobf lexibility that relates to their stage of recovery; having supportf romf riends and family;h avingr ealistic personal and occupationalg oals; an open and friendlyc ultureo ft he DENp rogramme; livingc lose to theirp lace of employment; lookinga fter themselvesb oth physicallya nd mentally;e mployment counsellors having knowledge of MI and mental health; and havingaccesstotrainingcourses.
Table2Pearson r Correlations between Ageand Dependent Variables

Discussion
This study has achieved is aims which included exploringc lient and staff perceptionsa nd experiences of the DENp rogrammes,t oa dd to extant knowledge of the DENp rogramme for those whoexperiencedepressionand other MI,and providerecommendations for future research in the area of employment supportfor thosew ho experiencedepressionand other mental illness.
Ad iagnosis of depression, or other MI,c an prevent many individualsf romp articipating effectively in the workforce and, for thosewho areinthe workforce,may prevent the chance of career advancement. Thet opic of depressiona nd other MI and employment is important since the global impacto fp sychiatric disability on the workforce is significant in terms of associated costs. In thiss tudy, the client cohorti ncluded peoplew ithd iagnoses of affective disorder,a nxiety disorder,d ual diagnosis of affective and anxiety disorder,a nd psychosis. Thec ombinationo fb oth depressiona nd anxiety wasi dentified in thiss tudy as producing significantly lowerl evelso fr eported mental health than other diagnoses.E pidemiological studies haver evealed that the co-morbidity of anxiety and depressioni sv eryh igh( Kessler et al.1 998) but Tyrer, et al (2001: 56) argue 'onlyaproportiono fc lients with MI have simultaneous anxiety and depression'.
Thes tudy aimed to explorec lient and staff perceptions and experiences of the DEN programmes.T hesep erceptionsc entred on employment as important to recovery. Interestingly, malec lients in thiss tudyr eported lowerl evelso fm entalh ealtht han females; however,t heyd escribed less symptom interferencew ithw ork. Thef indings reveal males experienced mores ymptoms of MI,h owever the symptoms didn ot impede theirw ork capacity. Perhaps workingw as important to the improvement of mental well-being of the malep articipantso rt heyw erec onforming to the male patterno fn ot disclosing illness. Indeed, academicl iteraturer eveals strikingg ender differencesi nm entalh ealth abilityt o identify,u nderstand, interpret and communicate symptomatology (Cotton et al 2006; Kaneko&Motohashi 2007) .I nt he main,m ales tend to show significantlyl ower recognition of symptoms associated with MI and as such may contribute to the delaysi nh elps eeking behaviour seen in males (Cotton et al 2006) .
Thef indings of thiss tudya lso revealed that those with the goal of full-time work experienced significantlym orei nterferencef romt heirs ymptoms than others (that is, those whoh ad no work goal,w ho wanted to work part-time or causally or undertakev olunteer work). This findingm ay be attributed to an umber of factors, such as:t he individualm ay havee xperienced morei nternal self-pressure to performi no rder to reacht heirg oal of fulltime employment; theym ay haveh ad to undertakem orev ocational training in preparation for full-time employment, leading to increases in stress levels or the individual's goalw as unrealistic in the contexto ft heirw orkr eadinessa nd capacity. This finding suggests the stress addst oa ni ncreasei ns ymptomatology.T he influential work of Cannon (1914) and Selye( 1956) suggest deviations from physiological and psychological stability result in a physiologicala nd psychologicalr esponse. In other words, under certainc ircumstances (i.e. increases in stress levels or al acko fp ersonal resources) stressful situations may provoke emotional disturbances that can, in turn, result in thep resenceo f, or increasei n, psychosomaticorpsychiatric symptoms.
Client and staff descriptions of employment barriersc entred on the negative impact of MI on ability to work and the stigma of MI and potential discrimination in the workplace. Availableliteraturepurports the associated stigma of MI canresultinsignificant reductionin self esteem, and has implications for employment in terms of performancef romt he individual and expectationsf romthe employer (Corrigan &Watson 2002; Murphy&Murphy 2006) .T hisc an impact on qualityo fl ife, with good self-esteemb eing associated with a positiveQ oL and as enseo fb eing mores uccessful in vocational and sociald omains (Murphy&Murphy2006).
Ar eduction in employment supports ervice fragmentationf or clientsw ithm ental disorders cane nhancet he achievement of re-employment, re-engagment with community and potentially recovery itself.Toa ssist in thisr eduction or fragmentation of servicesp rovision, it is essential thatm entalh ealth nursesa ssist clients in the recovery phase and work with clientsi na ssisting them backi nto employment. This study's participants agreed that workinga to ne'so wn pace, in the contexto f' individualp haseo fr ecovery',w as ad istinct advantage in terms of enhancingm otivation, confidencet owards re-engagement and reemployment. Jacobson and Greenley (2001) describeac onceptual modelo fr ecoveryfrom MI in which recovery referst ot he experienceo fb oth internal and external conditions described by peoplew ho viewt hemselvesa s' being in recovery'. Suchc onditions include feelingh ope, havingas ense of empowerment and connection, experiencingap ositive cultureo fh ealinga nd havinga ccess to recovery-oriented services, which supportt hem in theirrecoveryjourney.
This study's findings supportD rake et al (1999) in that individualp lacement and supporti n which employment specialistsa nd mental health clinicians work together,c an significantly assist clientst oo btainc ompetitive jobs and maintain employment. Drakee ta l's ( 1999) randomisedc linicalt rial of supported employment attributed positive employment underpinning thiss tyle of employment support: supported employment integrated with treatment; ah ighl evel of client choice;c ompetitive employment; and continuous follow-up supportbased on individual needs.The work of Pandiania nd colleagues (2004), Drake and Bond( 2008) and Evans &B ond (2008) also supportt hiss tudy's findings,w heret hey suggesti ndividuals whor eceivedm ental health supporta nd employment support simultaneously were significantly morel ikely to be employed than individuals whor eceived vocationalsupportservicesalone.
Recently, United States practice guidelines were put forward for employment support servicesf or peoplew ithm ental disorders, including the employment supports ervice assistingt he individualt of indaj ob that supports recovery,trainingi nm oney management, and the useo fat eam approacht oi ntegrate mental health and vocational services for clients. Additionally,p eers upporti si ncreasinglyr ecognisedf or itsi mportant role in addressings tigmaa nd discrimination and facilitating improved mentalh ealtho utcomes for mental health clients.Encouragingly,anew Australiani nitiative for mental health hasled to the development of Personal Helpers and MentorsP rogram to assist individualsw ith severe MI towardr e-connection andr ecovery, and of the participating sites,i nclude employment supports ervices( Families, Housing, Community Servicesa nd Indigenous Affairs, FaHCSIA 2007).P eer andc arer supportp rograms within ad isability employment program providea no pportunity for peoplei ns imilar situationst oc ome together to access mutual support, work through issuesw hich mayb ea ffecting theirw orkp erformance, share techniques in overcoming performancepressures, anxieties and other workplaceissues.
Limitationsofthe Study
Limitationsr elatet ot he access to thec lient sample, possible response bias and client samples ize. Access to clients wasl imited in this study as we engaged twop articipating DEN programmes from ap otential of about 69 DEN organisationsa vailable in the Statei n which the study occurred. Thep otential participantsf or thiss tudyw erea lso limited given that we recruited onlyt hosew ho were English speaking. This limitation relates specifically to funding that wouldb er equiredf or translation of instruments used and other resources (i.e. transcription of qualitative data, useo fa ni nterpreter)r equiredf or participantsf roma non-English speakingb ackground. Responseb iasi nt he clientc ohortr elated to their preferredmode of participation. Client participantsindicated apreferencef or participation in ao ne-one interview or focus groups in which theysaidt hey couldexplain themselvesm ore comprehensivelythan through the completion of asurvey. Ther esearch team considered a number of factorsr elative to thisp reference; such as:w riting and comprehensions kills; educational background; personal preference: concentration level; trust; and/or MI symptomatology.W ithac lient cohort size( N=35),i ti sl ikely that' true'e ffects in the population will not show up as significant in the results. Howevert he existenceo fa n association wasachievedthrough analyses,thereforeproducingmeaningful results.
Future Directions and Recommendations
This pilots tudy revealed al argelyd iversek nowledge baseo fM Ia mongste mployment counsellors.E mployment counsellors'm ental health knowledge wash ighlighted in our study as an important enabler forc lients towards being engaged, developing trusta nd reconnecting with the notion and action of being employed. Ther esults of thisr esearch also highlight the fragmentation of services that work towardsr e-engaging into the workforce thosew ho experiencem ental illness. Employment supports ervicesm ay well be better placed to enhance client outcomesw herem oref ormal communication channelsa re developed with mental health professions.T hese formall inks to localm ental health servicesc an facilitate the opportunity for greater access to secondaryc onsultation as required.
Wider research into the enablersa nd barriersi dentified by thosew ho experienceM Ii s important to continue in terms of identifyingkey concerns that impactontheir re-connection with the community by of employment.
Professionald evelopment for employment counsellors is also suggested by the resultso f thisp ilot study as an area for further development. Education related to such topicsa s: advanced communication skills, mental state assessment and referral, and managing challengingb ehavioursw erei dentified as fundamental knowledge in workingw ithc lients experiencingmental illness.
